**Accessing the Members-only areas**

To use its interactive features please ensure the following:

1. Email sent from rrpc.org and rrpc2.org is on your safe email list, i.e. will not be flagged as spam or junk.

2. Your browser enables cookies and JavaScript. (These are your browser’s default settings. So unless you’ve changed them, you’re probably fine.)

**Instructions for setting your password**

Go [here](#) – enter your email address and click the Submit button.

In response you should receive a blue box with the statement “Instructions on how to reset your password have been sent to your e-mail.” When you go to your email account, you will find a message from rrpc2 with a link to reset your password. Click on that link. You will be taken to a page on rrpc2.org where you can enter and confirm your new password. Then click Set New Password button and a green box will appear with the message - “Password has been changed successfully. Now you can log in with new password.” That’s it; you’re now good to go!

If in response instead, you receive a red box with “Error warning: E–mail not found,” then either your email is not in our database, OR we do not recognize you as a current member in good standing. Contact [Membership@rrpc.org](mailto:Membership@rrpc.org) for help.

**Go to Members–only page**

After you’ve set your password at www.rrpc2.org, it’s recommended that you go to the Members– only page there for information on your Profile, and other Members–only features.